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ItV. eTtTEIl The market advanced lc under a
rffttrtTtetUc Ucht offerings and strong- -

tr snisioe aavires. inc quotations were aa
.followi Weatern, d creamerj, fancy
SDr'lli 4.1o, Mrlm ilCnil. -- vtra flr.ti dftf!

"tntM. zflr' RppnnHfl Rn . nparliv tirlnfa. fanpv.
Kr4c,iYfrsif extra. 4J048e; nrsts. 40i3'41f: sec-.'-

JSesOe. special fancy brands oft.Jogtar at 47fflC0c.
--mus fancy siock ruiea nrm, dui most oi

KM tucply was of d egga, which
r.tfirs dull and v.eak. The quotations were as
'follows; Free cases, nearby firsts. tlO 80 per

itinaard case, current receipts 310 RO seconds.pii per rase; extra flrsta, 110 8i per case;
IrttS 110 Ml. secrnilH ln.4V fancy eftraa

Dlwbtng at 43 14e ner dozen.
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1IVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
'NEW YOniC. July 23 Estimated re- -

riwpts of hogs for today, 28,000: left over,
tlllJi for tomorrow, 14,000. Market strong,
iMo to 16e liltrher than Saturday's averace.
top. $15.70 ; bulk, $14.55 016.60; light,

111. 26016.60 : mixed, $14.20 9 16.70; heavy,
rough, $14016.75; yorkers,

115 05015 36; pigs, $11.60 14,60.
neceipta of cattle for today, zs.oou; ror

tomorrow, 4000; of shoep today, 20,000
orrow, 13,000.

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
EW vniiic July

Wi tubs. Market Irmer.
lie,: txtras, gob M40c: firsts
Mas, 808c: Htate dairy, SO

Hecelpts. 0023
Quotations unchanged.

White..
111.7.',
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PUTTER Receipts,
Ah,.rAz 40Vi

Imitation

Market Irregu- -

I NEW YORK COFFEE MARKET
NHW YORK. Julv 23. market for

.lOffee futlirea nnanpil tndAV to a
wllne of 1 point. Trading on call was

vun, saies being In the December ana way
K'itlons amounting to 1760
, .uhid wua compuruuveiy miiu viuiwbu
vslues rlcht nfter tho onenlnc. the
Wrket acted heavy and there was dls
jsoiltlon to switch from rear to moro
tlUtant months. Brazilian shippers In the

tt freight market found It difficult
,w make contracts ahead, owing to the more
JWe freight situation, and that market
Mid relatively firm. Today's arrivals
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Financial Briefs

P.M.

The American Telephone and Telegraph
wnpany uennlte per cent collateral trust
W4 bonds due 194 have been admitted to

Hit of tho Philadelphia Stock Exchange
lieu of the temporary bonds stricken

the list.

24.25

25.50
24.10

'The 8ubtreaanrv Inst S'lRAOO to the New
Ml tanks on Saturday, making cash net

mce Friday of $8,177,000.

M.

II The following securities were admitted to
oiocit Exchange list: Pittsburgh coat
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lTh listing 'committee of the New York
" Market AMnrlatlnn hna ruled that
Butte Connur anil 7.lnn PnmlWLnles VOt
trust certificates shall sell righto

r and that unless the rights are ex.
ed by August IB they wil become void.

A Chicago Hoard of Trade membership
' wio Baturday at $5000 net to buyer, or

above last nrevloua sale.
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FILM FLASHES FOR THE FANS

It Is pot surprising that talkln pictureswere not a greater success. How couia they
OS with SUCh Btrnna nnnmltlAn mm . II.

Jns audne7
There Is more vacation travellpc dons

yin, the movlo travelogue than fcy means oftransportation.

Some managers put so mucn reading mat.ter on the stereoptlcon glasses that they
slide by without being real.

Just when the plot demands the closest
attention the lady to your left gets up to
leave, or else the row In front Is about to
be occupied by a chattering family asking
each other what the plcturo Is about.

There are many real fellows among the
reel fellows, so they are going to form ncron club Just like tho other movie cen-
ters. Here's hoping It won't be a scream
club. They'll gle eats

Herbert Kfflnger Is going to take a party

t'l

4

twMMmwem'
&

w?s

of film reviewers on a fishing trip. Of
course, they will leave the strand behind.

Watchful waltlngWIlt there be a light
In the exhlbltoi-s- ' window to lead the way
for the return of Paramount pictures?

Results of
Stanley)

Qoldwyns.

tho great movie race at the

It s almost tlmo for Maude Adams to an-
nounce her entrance Into the cinema world.David Warfleld would be a good card In
The Return of Putur nrimm" nui.O Ilamey and May Vokes In a drama, with

Marie Dressier as Uie Ingenue, would makean excellent trio

Hen Bhlndler has had the following placedupon the programs of his Wdgo avenue
theatre :

"Our summer program, you will notice,
contains some of the best features produced.
In fact, we do not try to save during the
summer In giving our patrons the best there

:

HtJH I.,"P- I- 'U"l

la In the market. Our imnim therefor
remains the same during summer as In win-
ter."

Jack Delmar, who has returned to the
Stanley Company, Is an It.ventor. He has a
process for making blotting paper pave-
ments so that movie patrons will not be
kept from tho movies during wet weather.
His business will be very absorbing.

Why are ushers? Well, If Is a bright
sunshiny day and you enter a movie on
Market street. It's much darker In there
than out on the street, and the change of
light Is so rapid It takes about four min-
utes before the eyo becomes accustomed to
Its new surroundings. Now, In the al

You spy an empty neat down near the
muslo trench and proceed to capture It
The place Is reached and you stumble over
several feet and then sit maybe on a hat,
and then, too, It might be the floor. Moral:

When you see ei usher, don't rush her,
LET Unit USHEK.

i
Cleanliness In all theatres under the con-

trol of the Central Market Street Company,
Is as much a detail ns the photoplays them

Ambassador Gerard Reveals an Amazing Story
of German Ambition. Treachery and Intrigue.

MMiiPa nrga
FORMER Ambassador Gerard's own story of Germany at war and

against America the first recital of what actually hap-

pened there before the United States entered the conflict.

It exposes the unscrupulous intrigue of the Prussian cliques
intrigue that stretches like spider's web over all phases of German life.

"My Four Years Germany" Will Start Sunday, August 5, the
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selves this holds rood In all thaatraa fenar.
Ing the stamp of the Central Market Street
Company, Including the Ituby and Princess
Theatres.

The Austin grand organ at the Savoy
Theatre began playing Monday last. This
Is something new In organ construction, In-
asmuch as there Is an additional stop organ
made by the Austin Organ Company this
Btop Is known as the strlrtg organ, and tho
Savoy organ contains the first one In Phila-
delphia. Judging from the remarks of
patrons, the organ Is a big success.

The finest specimens ot Navajo rugs, In-
dian basketry and beadwork are seen In the
Metro wonderplay. 'The Trail of the Shad,
ow," starring Emmy Wehlen, to he shown
at tho Falrmount Theatre on Thursday.
One of the most expensive pieces of kead-wor- k

exhibited Is a vest entirely composed
of beads In ornate and Intricate designs.
These specimens are a part of the collection
of P. M. Fox, father of Edwin Carewe. who
directed Miss Wehlen In 'The Trail of the
Bhadow." Mr. Fox brought from his ranch
at Corpus Chrlstl, Tex, these, ns well as
a number of valuablo animal skins and
heads.

In to bo n of none of the eriet, tell your

to th to you on

mail the and we will your to that

Box

T7

The lobby at the Market Street
would be quite a prlxe by any

of war
In France." It contains about two dozen
brass frames and with brass at Us pres-
ent cost It would be quite a prize.

Tho loss ot $25 to Manager Goldman, of
the did not worry him when he
thought of tho meaning of the nnmo of

play 'The Sure, Its

movies In
They can bo seen nny day by dropping a
cent into tho clot of a In front
ot a store on Mnrkot street.

Some manager should show a film with
penguins strutting about and then ono of
Chaplin. It would ba n, good feat.

Herman T. Dlcck Is the advance man for
the "Crisis" Mark Wilson Is
looking after "For Liberty" at

LOST Many good stories while in transit.
Last seen at the censors. No reward. It
Just couldn't bo helped.

I The Oreat Northern Theatre will show for

,mmmi mm h

LEDGER
The National Newspaper Published Philadelphia

"My Four Years Germany" conveys
the American people thorough under-

standing conditions that they have
only suspected. book propa-

ganda. Mr. Gerard does seek per-

suade argue simply states the
facts, many them facts hitherto sealed

IIIMWtlltlHtllMlltNW.MMIWIHtfJlltHl

.".., 8trt

secret archives and leaves Americans
draw their conclusions. These inescap-
able conclusions grave and startling.

will be printed generous install-

ments, daily and Sunday, about weeks,
beginning Sunday, August

news-

dealer today deliver Public Ledger regularly,

coupon, notify carrier effect

Mail Coupon Below for Complete Series

Public Company, 1526-C- , Philadelphia.
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Diversified and delightfully IntcrfaMwill be the offering of nhoto nlava at thl
Kegent this week. Today and Tuesday the

!. iuiuis win do an ail-st- ar cast In atptcturlzatlon of Rex Reach's much talkeeV
nbout noel, "The Barrier."

Wednesday will And Pathe'g rising star.
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